HONOR ROLL PROGRAMS

YOUR CAT’S VETERINARY CARE TEAM
DESERVES A SHOUT OUT

Recognizing Extraordinary Veterinarians,
Technicians, and Nurses
Honor Roll Programs were created as a way
to promote and enhance the relationship
between cat owners and their veterinary
health care team.
Cat owners experience a deep appreciation for
the care their cats receive from their veterinary
team, a sentiment that is sometimes difficult to
express yet deserves to be honored. Now you
can add your vet, vet tech, or nurse to our Honor
Roll Programs while advancing feline health.
Make a tax-deductible donation by saying
“thank you” to the team that keeps your cat
happy and healthy!

Honoring the Special Professionals
that Care for Your Special Cat
This is a unique opportunity to honor members
of your cat’s healthcare team – and give a
memorable gift that will resonate with them for
years to come.
For a donation of $100 or more, honorees will
receive a letter of notification and a beautifully
framed certificate that will be proudly displayed in
the veterinary hospital. In addition, they will receive
recognition on the EveryCat Health Foundation
website. To view the Honor Roll Program, please
visit everycat.org/about/tributes/#honor.
Honor Roll Programs not only express gratitude
in a tangible way to a worthy veterinarian or
a team member, they also provide funds for
groundbreaking feline health research. Results
from this research deliver improvements in feline
medical care, which your veterinary health care
team uses every day.
Visit everycat.org/ways-to-give/make-atribute/ to make your secure donation to honor
a member of your cat’s healthcare team today
and support research that benefits all cats!
EveryCat Health Foundation enhances the
relationship between cats and their people by
advancing feline health through supporting
groundbreaking research and education. Its work
worldwide has funded $8 million in cat health
research at more than 30 partner institutions since
1968. For further information or to support feline
health research, please visit www.everycat.org.
To honor your cat’s healthcare
team visit: everycat.org/waysto-give/make-a-tribute/
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